Updated #1: Meeting will convene 15 minutes after session.

NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE MEETING NOTICE
AND
BILL SPONSOR NOTIFICATION
2023-2024 SESSION

You are hereby notified that the House Committee on State Government will meet as follows:

**DAY & DATE:** Thursday, March 23, 2023  
**TIME:** 15 Minutes After Session  
**LOCATION:** 1228/1327 LB  
**PRESIDING:** Representative Harry Warren, Chair

The following bills will be considered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL NO.</th>
<th>SHORT TITLE</th>
<th>SPONSORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HB 139   | U.S. & N.C. Flags/Made In USA. PCS – To Be Considered | Representative D. Hall  
Representative Chesser  
Representative Goodwin  
Representative Riddell |
| HB 159   | Adopt Official NC Dogwood Festival. | Representative Charles Smith  
Representative F. Jackson  
Representative Lucas  
Representative Wheatley |
| HB 180   | Adopt Haywood County as Elk Capital of NC. | Representative Pless |
| HB 225   | Designate State Balloon Rally. | Representative Harris  
Representative Setzer  
Representative Mills  
Representative McNeely |
| HB 248   | Remember 9/11 with Freedom Flag. | Representative Kidwell  
Representative Moss  
Representative McNeely  
Representative Clampitt |
| HB 124   | Authorize Haw River State Trail. | Representative Ross  
Representative Riddell |
| HB 296   | Adopt Veterans History Museum. | Representative Clampitt |
| HB 168   | DNCR Agency Bill.-AB | Representative K. Hall  
Representative Wray |
Respectfully,

Representative Harry Warren, Chair

For questions, please contact Cristy Yates (Committee Assistant) at cristy.yates@ncleg.gov.